University of Missouri
High School Virtual Honor Band

Sunday, February 14, 2021

Open to all Missouri high school students

Limited to the first 300 registrants

Automatic acceptance for All-State and All-District students

Alex Shapiro,
guest composer

Schedule

12:00PM: Welcome; MU Faculty and Student Performances
12:30PM: Virtual Rehearsal No. 1 (*Tight Squeeze*)
1:15PM: 15-Minute Break
1:30PM: Sectionals/Masterclasses with MU Faculty Members
2:30PM: 30-Minute Break
3:00PM: Live Q&A with composer, Alex Shapiro
4:00PM: Virtual Rehearsal No. 2 (with Alex Shapiro)
4:30PM: 30-Minute Break
5:00PM: Virtual Meetings with Mizzou Band Students
5:30PM: Director Send-Off, Q&A, and Final *Tight Squeeze*
Run-Through Performance
6:00PM: Create Virtual Recordings
9:00PM: Submit Virtual Recordings

Visit https://tinyurl.com/MUVHB to register beginning Wednesday, November 18 at 6PM.